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CHAIRMAN & PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

To Our Members,
2021 continued to be a challenging year for many of
our members and employees. As a financial cooperative
that exists to serve our members and community,
we worked hard over the past year to maintain our
commitment to you of keeping Alta Vista strong. Here
are some of the ways we supported our members and
the community in 2021.

Credit Union Growth
Our commitment and resilience are evidenced by the
fact that in the midst of many economic challenges,
Alta Vista continues to grow. In 2021, our member
savings grew to over $200 million, our total loans
were over $103 million, and our total assets exceeded
$221 million. Additionally, we opened over 1000 new
accounts, originated over $30 million in Real Estate
loans and over $15 million in consumer loans.

Improvements for a Greater Future
To continue offering the best service we can, we
completed a major technological initiative last year –
the conversion of our digital banking platform, which
included updating our online and mobile banking
platforms. Our new online and mobile banking brought
new functionality, such as the ability to turn debit and
credit cards on or off through the app, improved mobile
deposits, and Zelle! Members have responded positively
to these upgrades, and we have seen an increase with
members using online and mobile banking.

Always Grateful
From our Board, Senior Leadership and the entire team
at Alta Vista Credit Union, we would like to thank you
for putting your trust in us and for being part of our
continuing and proud legacy. Looking back, if 2021
taught us anything, it’s that together we can weather
any storm. We celebrate all the lessons learned, both
good and bad, and use these lessons to continue to
move forward no matter how difficult circumstances
get. How we deliver continues to change and evolve,
but one thing that will never change is our commitment
to our members and community.

As with any system upgrade of this size, it is challenging.
The rollout fell short of our expectations, and we
apologize for the impact some of you may have felt.
We thank you for your patience as we worked diligently
to resolve the issues. With this conversion behind us
now, we are excited to further leverage this new digital
platform to continue improving our members banking
experience.

Vincent Laster

Vincent Laster
Chairman of the Board

David Justice

Supporting Community Remained a Priority
We recognize that many members are still struggling
due to the pandemic and we are helping where we can.
We continue to support members who required loan
modifications or payment deferrals. We also supported
the local community by donating over $21,000 to local
groups and charities.

David Justice
President and Chief Executive Officer
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STATEMENT OF NET INCOME
Operating Income:
Interest on members loans

2019

2020

2021

$7,269,329

$6,388,859

$5,136,979

$371,132

$344,334

$410,792

Non-interest Income

$2,287,891

$2,172,993

$2,658,091

Loss on Fixed Assets

-

-

-

$9,928,352

$8,906,186

$8,205,863
$3,201,858

Income from investments

Total Operating Income
Operating Expenses:

$3,107,776

$2,918,188

Conferences and meetings

$117,336

$24,040

$54,903

Office occupancy

$597,867

$558,633

$589,973

Office operations

Salaries and payroll taxes

$1,496,806

$1,951,311

$1,955,838

Education and promotion

$282,234

$171,748

$205,777

Loan servicing

$817,948

$390,029

$372,404

Professional & Outside Services

$511,794

$721,171

$412,624

Member insurance

-

-

-

NCUSIF Stabilization Expense

-

-

-

$22,229

$41,742

$27,965

Operating Fees (Examination fees)
Other operating expenses
Provision for loan loss
Interest on borrowed money

$100,736

$80,624

$132,704

$1,864,986

$230,960

($11,000)

$5,271

$0

$0

Total Operating Expense

$8,924,983

$7,088,446

$6,943,045

Net income before dividends

$1,003,369

$1,817,740

$1,262,818

Less dividends

$541,927

$773,935

$355,172

Net income to undivided earnings

$461,397

$1,043,805

$907,646

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
Assets:
Cash on hand

2019
$18,852,171

2020
$60,761,030

2021
$39,895,713

$9,515,284

$28,101,057

$60,235,412

Loans to members

$136,182,769

$105,843,029

$103,292,736

Allowance for potential loan losses

($1,964,770)

($1,152,107)

($609,563)

Land and Bldg & Other Fixed Assets

$10,654,971

$10,475,692

$10,114,044

Other assets

$5,047,014

$8,263,303

$8,960,742

Total Assets

$178,287,439

$212,292,003

$221,889,084

$696,747

$2,011,976

$1,741,843
$204,083,600

Investments

Liabilities and Shares
Accounts payable

$163,478,167

$195,123,780

Other liabilities

-

-

-

Total Liabilities

$164,174,914

$197,135,756

$205,825,443

Undivided earnings

$12,431,402

$13,475,208

$14,382,854

Regular reserve

$1,680,620

$1,680,620

$1,680,620

$503

$420

$167

Shares and Deposits

Equity

Unrealized gain (loss) on securities
available for sale

Total Equity

$14,112,525

$15,156,247

$16,063,641

Total Liabilities, Shares and Equity

$178,287,439

$212,292,003

$221,889,084

TREASURER’S REPORT

AUDIT COMMITTEE REPORT

2021 and early 2022 marked another year of COVID-19 and
its personal and financial devastation suffered domestically
and world-wide. Yet, as the American and global economy was
beginning to recover, albeit in fits and starts, Russia invaded
Ukraine on February 24, igniting new economic and humanitarian
crises as well as continuing the uncertainty in our lives.

As a State Charted, Federally insured credit union, Alta Vista
Credit Union has an Audit Committee with two fundamental
responsibilities: to ensure that the credit union’s internal
controls and risk management systems are effective. In
essence, we are the volunteer guardians of your credit
union’s financial solutions.

Events of uncertain political and financial times of last year and
early this year, resulted in management’s strategic efforts to
introduce new products to serve our members.

To carry out our responsibilities we work with Alta Vista
Internal Audit Manager, Connie Lopez. Our committee
reviews the monthly financial statements and monitors the
financial conditions on an ongoing basis. We provide our
feedback, trend information and peer data to the Board of
Directors. Our responsibilities include engaging a CPA firm to
conduct the annual financial audit required by the State
of California and closed account verification.

As Treasurer of Alta Vista Credit Union, I declare the state of
our Credit Union remains fiscally strong.
Listed below are a few highlights, milestones, and
achievements in 2021 and into 2022:
Alta Vista Credit Union (AVCU) remains well-capitalized and
financially sound according to California’s Department of
Financial Protection & Innovation (DFPI)
The management team developed and launched Capital
Preservation and Net Worth Restoration Plans to counter
and protect against threats to the AVCU’s capital holdings
during these uncertain times
As direct result of COVID-19’s impact upon our economy,
though Net Income and Loan/Share Ratio (loan demand)
have declined, as of this report, both trends are improving
to the benefit of our members
Member Deposits increased 4.6% to $8.9 million
Total assets grew 4.5%, that is, $9.6 million, to a total of
$221.9 million
Net Income of $907,646 was distributed to regular reserves
AVCU has brought a new Digital Home Banking platform
for the convenience of our members
AVCU implemented “Zelle”, a current and easy/convenient
way for our members to send money directly between
almost any U.S. bank accounts within minutes
As anticipated, the Federal Open Market Committee did
raise the fund rate by a quarter point on March 16th, -- this is
the first interest rate hike since 2018. The rationale for such
hike is to rein in runaway inflation while to slow spending and
borrowing. My examination of quarterly projections by the
Federal Reserve indicates additional rate hikes will follow.

We also review the credit unions management of its internal
controls through the Internal Audit Manager reports and
engage external auditors as needed. We also review the
results of regulatory compliance examinations conducted
by state and federal examiners as well as independent
internal and external audit reports. Audit findings and
recommendations are discussed and presented to the staff
and the status reports are reported to the Board of Directors.
The accounting firm of Turner, Warren, Hwang & Conrad
AC, our independent auditor, has completed our annual
audit report as of November 2021. The report was filed and
published. The firm found Alta Vista Credit Union reflected
positively in the areas of its operations and cash flows for the
year that ended in 2021 in accordance with the accounting
principles generally accepted in the United States of America.
The Audit Committee thanks you all, our members, for your
continued trust and support of the credit union. Please
feel free to contact the committee at P.O. Box 10847, San
Bernardino, CA 92423-1495. We encourage our members
to consider giving their time to participate in the volunteer
oversight management of your credit union. Here is a link to
learn about how to volunteer with our incredible staff and the
duties involved. Located on the Alta Vista Website.
AltaVistaCU.org/personal/about/membership/officials-volunteers

Stephanie Ornelas
Audit Chairwomen

We recognize and feel with your financial challenges
experienced from rising costs of food, gasoline, energy and
other necessities. We as your credit union remain committed
to serve our members with outstanding care and to the best of
our abilities. We are your financial partners and counsel today,
tomorrow, and always.
Respectfully Submitted,
George C. Tone – Treasurer
March 31, 2022
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